Directions to Ft. McCoy from La Crosse:
  • Go **East** on I-90.
  • Take the WI-27 exit – exit number 25- toward Sparta/Melvina.
  • Turn LEFT onto WI-27 N/BLACK RIVER ST.
  • Turn RIGHT onto CR-B/W MONTGOMERY ST. Continue to follow W MONTGOMERY ST.
  • Turn LEFT onto ANGELO RD/WI-21. Continue to follow WI-21 for about 8.43 miles.
  • Enter Fort McCoy through the Main Gate, to your left. (You will need to stop at the Welcome Center to the right of the guardhouse to receive a temporary pass for your vehicle before proceeding to the Main Gate. Follow the signs and your photo id is required to check in.)
  • Go straight and take a right on So. 6th Ave.
  • Take a left on So. O Street.
  • Follow So. O Street to So. 10th Ave.
  • Take a right and follow 10th Avenue until you get to Building 95 (Academy).
  • It will be the last building on your left before 10th Ave meets Hwy 21.

Directions to Ft. McCoy (heading West on I-90/94):
  • Stay on I-94 toward Eau Claire.
  • Take exit 143 to Ft. McCoy (heading West on Hwy 21).
  • After traveling several miles on Hwy 21, you will see signage “Entering a Military Area”.
  • Go **past** Gate 15.
  • Enter Fort McCoy through the **Main Gate**, to your right. (You will need to stop at the Welcome Center to the right of the guardhouse to receive a temporary pass for your vehicle before proceeding to the Main Gate. Follow the signs and your photo id is required to check in.)
  • Go straight and take a right on So. 6th Ave.
  • Take a left on So. O Street.
  • Follow So. O Street to So. 10th Ave.
  • Take a right and follow 10th Avenue until you get to Building 95 (Academy).
  • It will be the last building on your left before 10th Ave meets Hwy 21.

Directions to Ft. McCoy (heading East on I-90/94):
  • Take exit 143 to Ft. McCoy (heading West on Hwy 21).
  • After traveling several miles on Hwy 21, you will see signage “Entering a Military Area”.
  • Go **past** Gate 15.
  • Enter Fort McCoy through the **Main Gate**, to your right. (You will need to stop at the Welcome Center to the right of the guardhouse to receive a temporary pass
for your vehicle before proceeding to the Main Gate. Follow the signs and your photo id is required to check in.)

- Go straight and take a right on So. 6th Ave.
- Take a left on So. O Street.
- Follow So. O Street to So. 10th Ave.
- Take a right and follow 10th Avenue until you get to Building 95 (Academy).
- It will be the last building on your left before 10th Ave meets Hwy 21.
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95 South 10th Ave, Fort McCoy, WI 54656-5168
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